
TOYS
10 doz kid body, bislc head, closing eyes doll
Importers samples, bin bargains, 25c to $(.50

Automatic Cash Register Savings Bank.. 98c

Drums all complete l'Jc to $2 50

Toy Trunks 50c to

Real Steam Engines $1 to $2.50
Magic Lanterns all complete with 12 slides

4S pictures $1.98
5 doz. go-car- ts and doll buggies 69c to 2.50

Naval box kites 50c

Solid Rubber Balls 5c, 10c, 15c

Buys No. 22 Winchester Air Gun 98c

GAMES! GAMES! GAMES!
All styles, all kinds, all prices

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Big stock of Fiction, Juvenile, Poetical and

Historical works, cloth and leather bound.

Don't fail to visit
our big Toy dept.

Grand Holiday
Exhibit at Ehe
BIG ST01HE

School Children
Good Pay for Live Workers

We will pav 25c in cash for every new sub-
scriber you receive to the

DELINEATOR
From now until, Jan. 1st, 1908. The cash

must accompany each order.
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J. Kubli, made Grants I'ats
tiUHineHS Tisit last Stiprday, retnrniug
homo Sunday,

John Cherts and Jean York, have

ln doing smut contract work for
W H. York.

Victor Hailey has been on the
list those laxt few rtjg. but is now on
tlio Improve.

ROGUE COURIER, GRANTS PASS, 1907.

Thousands of rare, beautiful,
useful and ornamental Christ-
mas Presents for boys, girls,
ladies and men. : : : : : : ::

Gome Early and Avoid the Rush

Holiday Novelties
10 doz. Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, big

bargain 25c

100 Plain White Hemmed Stitched Handker
chiefs. Per doz 25c

2 doz Ladies' Solid Leaher Hand Bags,
Special for mas 79c

5 doz. Handsome Pearl Bead Necklaces, worth
25c l5c

2 doz. Ladies' Plaid Silk Waists, all colours

BARGAINS FOR XMAS
Ladies' All Silk Taffata Petticoats

$5.98,

Ladies' 1.50 Gold Pearl Handled Plush
Case 98c

Boys and Men's Hand Forged Steel Blade
Knives. Warranted 25c,

15 doz. Ladies' Plain White Hemmed Stitched
Initial End Handkerchiefs 10c, 3 for 25c

10 doz. Ladies' and Men's Fine Gold and
Silver Plated Haudle Umbrellas $1 48

Extra Values $5.00

10 doz. Ladies Leather
Hags

At Special Bargain Trices For

THE R.L.COECall
K. M. Miller, ha been repairing finished, will ba one fim.t

K.

slrk

X

the loutt flume, which it Mitmiti'il at
the lower end ot his rich placer miue
and will totu have same in readi-ueH-

Iur tho rnuiiiiK keandu.
How about nervines at Missouri

Flat? Are wn not entitled to as mnrh
relinioiis service as auy other com-
munity ami why is it that we people
of Min;mri Flat cannot have evening
itervicei the same as any other people

The larirrt hikm whioli in hntna
erected ou '.lie McFaddeu farm, is fast
neariug completion and when

WHATEVER YOU

MAY REQUIRE

IN THE

GROCERY LINE

We're anxious to $n you started luying here, and
if DepotulaUe ioods at Uoek-Potto- in Trices count
for anything, success assured. Why not try us
for next order for the table ? ::::::
J. Pardee, &?e Grocer

.Dawt. Ctf. k' IT m Grant Psa

RIVER OREGON, DECEMBER 6,

:

$8.48

$6.98, $8.98

Pens,

$1.00

Solid
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Xmas Presents

strut'turt's of its kind iu the Valley.
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SHOE DEPARTMENT
Specials Xmas

T J - I J . , rw.
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Liauies nne areas luin or
Welts, Majestic $2.50

"Gloria'' Shoes, the pride of the
American Lady, equal any and
superior many $0 shoes, 25 dif-fre-

styles $3.50 and $4

visiting relatives
Thursday.

mining

W.lliams

onoes,

'Governor" Pingree $4
dress Shoes, a record

a special ship-
ment for trade. The style,
fit wearing quality this
knows compeditor.

Men's Suits
are showing u line of Extra A

Furs! Furs! Furs!
The ever

Willie tsrris bees very ill of
late is improving gome at this

a.

LAIJltKL r.uhxv I

H. T. Day is hauling wool to
ooumy seal at present.

Mrs. Lids was visiting
Mrs. Farra last Saturday evening.
'Tis sweet to kins, but oh how bitter,
To kiss a young tobacco spitter.

were held at Ltarel
last by Mrs. Reert of Murphy

Sy, let us v about literary as
soou as Wliat do all say?

Mr. is looking for
one to oat 10 tier of stove wood and
offers a good price.

Myron wife of Grant
Paw out lst

The Hon. Charles Swinden is
some work on Oravs creek ,77777
his land.

A. Mathsw and Oii.-- r Willi.

to
to

doing some work
ou (iuarti that looks flue.

weather no
nter. That is

old Ongou, the land of sunshine.
Pat MtfFJd..n and brother

were haulm boards f....
civek lajt Snndav.

E1,

K'Jingin P4S M(i

for

and $5 mens
the shoe with

we have just
Holiday

and of shoe
no

We large
Values in Men's Wool Serge

Fancy
. 12.50

largest of Furs shown

has
but

the

Swindeu

Services Grove
Sunday

rxwsible. you

some

Jenningsd
were

doing

"StlirTt

and

fm...

M"
Th,nk,.

received

All
and Worsted Suits at$

stock

Rathbuu

Hermsn

in this city now on sale at Unma ch-ab- le

prices.

Don't buy until you see them.

Mr. (jentner, onr ifeoial rnad nnaa
had a crew of men hanlinir dmi ....

laud.

reu last ween, which was very
iuucn neeuea.

'ur valley improving all the
time as people with means keep
HUM.! nmj nixing nold of our

Lact ThankNgiviiiK was observed by
mi- - peopie or t,srei Urove and Mur- -
pliy as services were held at Murphy
and good dinner was prepared for
in. roor oia turkey

Alonzo Hyde mid ions are busy
wood present, assuring them

donole warming-o- ne by cutting
nuu ineu nv tia h.

irum me wix)d.

inm niSDect.ir oiuouklast week and n.iH.i ......
orcnaru

? ", T"19 waa "eoessitytLTl?. very ban... rwiiip judces.

n p. I v. v,u
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ti ra l n I i ....U
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When i this legal holidav

mal "tatebr'pe8S , Ket b"k 'X.
y .... vwnu-- is eettlliff

"'o':- - is conevrned ,Tcheck rah.d would help some fi

nH Vh - lor Tnat house
-- hTh " 8:,m'' s" H the girlanv ar,

your oniDinn f rr8ara W

hd or not When T TX'.Tlmoves mtr..
alKut? W11 Jon wr.te
would not be mUsed on the staff

you

RED CLOCDT

Judfo Jewell Hu Birthday.
Last week we made meal ion of the

fact that Judge Jewell would be 60

years old today, and thinking tbat
there might be something io hi' 60

years of active life tbat woo Id be of
interest, we found the Judge in
oeminunicative mood and obtained
the following itemi: '"When and
where was I born? Well, it was in a
log house on my father'! homestead
in Graves Coonty, Kentucky, on De-

cember 6, 1847. Am I proud of my
birthplace? Look here my friend, if
there is a man on this earth that I Jo
pity from the bottom of my goal, it is
the poor fellow who cant' say fiat he

was born in Kentucky."
" Kentucky is the birthplace of Abe

Lincoln, Jeff Davis, James U. Blttiue,
Tom Marshall and John C. Breckeu-ridge- .

She claims the most chival
rous men, tne most lovely women,
the greenest grass the finest hores,
and the most beautiful landscapes of
any country this side the planet Mars.
Am I proud of my birthplace? Say,
let's talk about something else."

"What is my religion and politics?
Well sir, every man on the face of this
globe is my brother. I am not very
big, but there is not a religious seot
on earth that is large enough to hold
me. I am longing for the day when
men will he too intelligent, too good,
too liberal minded, too much like
Jesus Christ to circle around them
selves a cret-- that would exclude any-
one who wants to do right. This is
my religion and my politics. "

"I regard Jesus Christ as the
greatest religions teacher that has
ever lived, Thomas Jefferson as the
greatest political teacher, and W. J.
Bryan as the greatest statesman now
living. "

"I have been in Oregon 20 years,
and have done what I could to en-
courage every enterprise that has
been in the interest of the entire
people. I was one of the elders or the
first Christian church organized in
Grants Pass. I have performed more
real hard service for the ehnroh here
uii in or cue otner ministers com.

bined. I visit the sick and the dying,
bury the dead, aod provide for those
in distress, but am deaied the privi- -

leges of the p0pit be
wo andBut even amone tho ...wtk

some who believe in doin. USJ
Citizens nf tl.i. . "... i;UUUy jj
tome, and I'll continue to
to the beat of my abilitv ,tt

Bridg.TrTosM.
The Countv Pn. ... .' " 01 JW,r. immy, "regon. will

bid. for contract to codsC
bridge across Bogue River
Pass, Oregon. JalJI,8 ., ' Np.m. n
titled to two bids: Oneonti
s pecification now on fie !
Connry Clerk, and one oa?
specifications to b i... , f1

"
der to be filed with r.
or before December 18, laoj. p
to do 4uu ieet long and 20 fwt

"!
COUNTY WARRANTS ARE

CALLED BY TREA

County Official Taylor Find,,,
Can Divide Cash With Hofc

era of Warrants.

There are funds in the Wpay all warrants registered nrior !

Joly 15th, 1904. Interest will J
from this date. Nov. 29, 1907.

J- - T. TAYLOR
Connty Treuon,.

Jnst about this time of year 1 J
extra spending money for the

days comes in handv. Wh.i .:

Licer way to set it than k.i.u
.uum.ujjviuiiB iur me racino Jlootto

It should be on the reading UbUi
every house In the West. fori..
the home magazine of your
oounty? You can convincs
that, and easily, and so diveit J
loose change to your own use.

Write db about the conii.
you can earn, giving names of twJ

three business men as reference!

PACIFIC MONTHLY PUB. CO.

11-- 8 6t Portlni(l
Christmas calling cards at thi u

ler office.

Yof MAY WOT VAMT SNOW

SMoErr - DUT Yoo Do WAWT SNOl

STOCKIMGS OR SNOW CLOTHES

CLOTHES MAYBE VARM BUTTHiY

MUST BE HAKDSOME VH0
WAtiTS CLOTHES THAT PONT FIT

r DOMT. DECADE I KNOVTld

PEOPLE JUDGE flE DY flY TASTE

ssMBsssasssPW anV" W

v2m m'T 1)0 TH3 IN GR-AN- PASS, BUT

n,WEAR G00D WAR-- CLoTHEJ AT

?vrrJr,E"5,Ei1r PRICE WE ARE OFFERINu
fCSZl NAL BARGAIN J ALL THIJ MONTH

UNDERWEAR, WEATERJ, JERJEYJ, ETC.

whMnKT,,,E CHRITMAJ RUJH, AND

I"ETTwHiNSJ YOU NEED. HOW ABOUT JoME

SrJ? THIN"; SEVERAL L1NEJ OF

Sa V2'50' 14.00 AND $J5.00 SUITS

J;CJ li?-?,,00- - CHECK OR CLEARING
A?.UEF,riCATE- - REDUCTION IN

A,nr ;VEa?,Jt. AND TTER GRADE OF

Z AuJLi rSJECAl A-6A-
H PRICE

AnS i,H7E,AVYrYKEi6lJr EATERJ $1.25
ANniVv7,5, IFF W00L $2.00

? Vn?5V?V JEREYJ ANDWEAT-K.c,M'n5- C'

U.OO, $1,50 AND $1.75.
? KNir LOVEJ AND MITT- -

lArwA7cSr',5C AND 50C- - JMoKINIj
iiffi7-- - 0FF rHE REGULAR.

ifr AUPENDER"5' ONE-THI- RP
O F F iK rh PR"'CEJ. EXCEPTIONAL
MMFEfp0iMrT1tE5ARflA,N HUNTER ON AN

AND fnrTNEw02 CKWEAR- - SILK, LINENE
COnpTw0cNc"AN,PKER-cIEFJ- , JILKLER S GLOVEJ, KTC.

orCi?UtroCis.?e mUSt bC a sat'sfactor' one,

OUTriTTCRS TO DOT AMD tAli.
Ttttttt s.s.s.lSSK.tf


